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illO ,s-that is, provide a. supply of, pure wliole sermon, and in the course of the day mental in its effects on the human body as
water for alI its iabitants. Several mé cal read it soveral times. The thought came' to alcohol should be given as the token of hospi-
men'spoke in the course of the evening. Dr. him that he might possibly be delivered from table and friendly feeling."

admonds 1said how, in, typhus fever, hie ha hifi incontrollable desire to drink, and he bie-
found the eold ice-cap far safer and moïe cor- gan. to pray, naning only that in his petition.
tain" than alcohol,:the usual remedy lu such Re wènt to a neiglibor who was in the habit NONE .SO BLIND AS THOSE WHO
ases. Aiotbr medical man who made atell- ofrdrinking, and they two walked two miles WON'T SEE.
ing speech was Dr. Kerr, who, in addition to to the village, and asked for the pledge. of the
bis private practice, had a public onewvith Reormo Club, in order that they might sign it. Dr. Marshall Lang, of Glasgow, says of the
fiom 2,000 ta 4,000 cases under his care, aud For sone days ho continued to repeat bis: temperance cause: *

Temperanced not presribd a drîp of alcoholiforthrele prayer that the desire might bo taken away, I think the first mvenent in this great
ycars. Thè stimulatingtreatment of disease with the wavering hope that God would hear cause' is just. the opening of a man's eyes.

TEETOTALISM IN THE HOSPITAL. was quite a moder innovation. He had donc him. More.than nine monthà have now pase- There is what is called in the book of the Ha-
withont it, and, te put, it mildly, ho owned ed, and he has not only touched ne intoxica-. brew prophet a hearing without understand-

if wC alre to believe the fifth anuil rePoTt he'had not kilied'more' than his brother prac- ting drink, but has never feit any desire for it, ing, and seeing without perceiving, because of
Of the Loudon Temperance Hospital,epitomed titioners who hcd used aicohol. His objections and, as he says, he éeems fair iemoved fron a certain fattines of heart, which provents a
by Mr. Dawson Burns at a crowded: meeting te its use were threefoid. 1. If you Bend a any possibility that lie will ever be under the man -ealzing the truth that f ail aroundhim.
held last week in the library of the Farringdon patient te a publicanior wine merchant, yeu power of it again. It is frequently se with regardto this sore and
street Memorial Hall, it has been abundautly noverknow the strength of the.mixture. 2. Afew days after the beginning of his re- sad object of intemîperance.-I will illustrate
demonstrated that alcohol is utterly unneaces- Alcohol was a deceptive medicine. For in- formation, ha was visited by the acting pastor this remark by a case. I was in a house the
Fary in the treatment of disease; or, as the stanceyou give e cholera patient brandy; it of the church and one of the membnrs. After other day of a.fricnd of mine in the country,
report puts it, that the non-alcoholic prinoiple mdkes' hm apper ¯better, aad disguises his a season of prayer, lie said that he wished ha waiting the:soummons te dinner. One of the
of treatment is as scientifically sound as its. real state; nd ilastly, he observed, medical could overcome his tendency te swcar as easily party came In and told us that he had wit-
morally scfe. In the in-patients"dpartmeit, rescriptions m-y; and do sometimes, lead to as ho did his desire te drink. hy suggested nessed a very terrible little domestic tragedy.
since the institution was opened; .four years abitual intemperance. ý Alcohol, said the Doc- that the Lord would belp him e that aime. At It was this: he bad sean a mother rush from a
and a-half ago, the experimeut has. bean tried tor wias te most dangerous enemy they had, his request, they united in asking this of God, cottage that was near at hand pursued by a
iurtbe case of 685 patients, wbile-the outdoor -iã hould be kept in the' chest besido anti- Scarcely realizing that he was delivered, he sou with an openknife. Shehad foundsbelter
patients during the same period1 have num- mo-ny, aconite, and arsenic. ln the course of rode somo ton or twelve miles the next day, in a neighboring louse, and witb dlificulty the
bered as many as 5,478. Of the la-patients. .the evening we had financial appeals from with a neighbor who knew him to beoe of young man had bean seised ana put under re-
for the year, 70 were males, aud 60 females; Messrs. Cash anad Hughes. Mr. G. Livesey the most profane men in all the region. The straint. It was owing te that One dread Ne.
85 had beau astainers, and 4 non-abtaiers; mde au old. fashioned temperance speech, neighbor -was greatly surprised during the mesis of intemperance, what we cail delirium
99 had resided in the metiopolitan t ith'a reforence te the pioneers of I>reston, an whole day net te hear a single oath ; and no tramons. Well, we beard the' story, .andil
and 31 in the country. The .medical eau allusion 'which, at a temperance meeting, one, I think, bas hoard him utter a word of the middle of all the details the dinner bell
surgical cases of a seyere and sorious type ha: ,lways laietses" then, as .Artemus Ward profaneness since, s-ounded and wC went downstairs, and the de-
been quite equal te the average pZoportiOam Uwould say. One of tha lust speakers was Dr. It was some time after this that ha be- canters were handed round, although, I add,
other hospitals, and such .as, accordlntg Leowho intimated they could do botter whon gan to hope God would forgive ail the sins of thé wine was very sparingly taken. But still
traditional usage, would have been treated thefiald ta work ou a larger scale.-London his past life, and accept him as a disciple of it was taken. Now, it did net seema te occur
with a liberal supply of alcoholicliquors; and, 01/ristiane Morld. his. His family came back te him. Ris wife te ^inany of those kind-hearted excellent people
so far fron that beingra.disadvantage the seemed te renew ber youth, her eyes full of ir- wbo were thera that there was a shadow
visitlng physiciens cnsidef it quite'the reverse. repressible joy. He burned his pack of cards against that table. It did not seea te coeur
In all otherrespeCts the report was satisfactory. AN INTERESTING CASE. and took the Bible, and saying, " This is my te thein, what if this youngman, of whom we
Up te the 30th of Ap Bildth total contributions pack of cards," set up his family altar and be- had beard that ho haa beau a Sabbath-school
to the Sustentation and Buildi- Füind árLunmt- » 'hé foll w gt taken fromn the Congrega. gan a life of sober industry. Though more teacher, and had given promise of great use-
ed te £17,387. The dnomestie aud medical t4o»U.ist, written1by Rev. J. B. Laird, of And- than two miles away, ha bas hired a wagon fulness, had learned at hisî father's table or
arrangements of thoiospital had.been all.that' over and brought his falnily ta meeting, and has other tables, through the influence of 'the
could have been wisiÉéd, but thie Want was, as The present phas'f tempérance reforai has attndad the Sun'dày-school ever since ha ba- social custors of the land, the use of that
is always the case withu uucI institutions, thàt occasioned a haruf¾l division among its gan his new hie. An extra prayer-meeting whih bd proved his ruin ? What if other
of money. As it is, however,,the committeb, friends- . has also been held for monthr past in his youtns, through t a same social cu4toms, were
or rather Board, are preparing, t .build, and There are those who inconsiderately assert eighborhood,'and sverl others, victime of ins being led on ui the sane dread course, and if,
look forward with joy to the spedplaying of that Conversion to Christ is the only means by temperance, have begui a new life; 2ud the too, unawares,througi the indulgence of Chris-
th teounation-stoe of the new prmises on which a di rnkmar is raully mpreonmed; an there conviction that tie Lord ias " done great tian people, however moderate, there was an
the site of ground already secured. It is is a still mure. harmful impression made, that things for him " bas deepenad religions feel- acceleration of such catastrophes le I am net
designed te provide at first suilicient accommo- any drunkard imay, if he carnes his case te ing il the r a
dation for 50 lu-patients, for a large number of. God, have the appetite taken away-at once. Kingsley fit when,having imssed a worth-
-out-patients, and for the medical and hospital TEnawts are agaist the first view. Drunk- les e tramp ad returned tdisis breakfast table
staffs. Whei the design is completed the o to b sober mon under other mo- STElNGTH WASTED. h ot sight of the retreating f orm in its rage
hosital will provide acconunodation for 100 in. tives tlOve te God and sis causa. And - and misery. He put down his knife and fork
patients, and will consist of three blocks with yet, whilethe friends of temperance and reli- Dr. 3. W. Richardson, in a lecture delivered and said that he could not breakfast, because
a connecting corridor. It is hoed that the gion, too, freely admit this, they may, in the in Aberdeen on "The Scientific and Social thit dismal spectacle had taken away his ap-
first part of the hospital may be finished before liglit ci recent facats, clala.that the safest and eay - 'itetite. ~ I felt on that occasion as if there was
the next anniversary meetig. - surest and -most permanent cure of druiulken- Aspects a theTea ce Question," - a unner to use a Scotch Word, in my mind

Thus muci for the report, te heur which I naes s in the experience oi love for, and de- " Even. the moderate drinker with his two a nker use Scot, od forbi mhat
imagine but few of the ladies and gentlemen votion te, Christ and his service. ounces a day wastes a-' strength capable of e soula mix My pleaure or indulgence with
preset had corne. Einlient men were down As ta the impression made that any man lifting savn tons for one foot; and when this thad wih is pheasor indun oftmy
on the list of speakers, and they were the at- with the vicious appetite may, by prayer te is muitiplied thon tise work of the heart be- that wieh i tir sorrcw sud min of my
traction. In the chair was Lord Aberdare, a God, have it suddeniy taken away, we may cornes se embarrassing that the wonder is that .
statesman whoi had been the first te seek ta apply te it two principles. • First: we may ex- it goes on se long as it des. The physiological
get legislative action on the subject of iutem- pect that God will deal with temptation te action of alcohol-oven on persons no ane ONE of the most important recont contribu-
perance. One of his eatliest acts in thei House drink, ordinarily, as lie does with other temp- wouid call drinkers-is te produce iregular tiens to the literature of tise teipArance
of Commons was ta support the Sale of Beer tations of tihoso who become Christians. Sec- temperature, want of power, extreme irregu- question, in its scientific aspect, is a paper
Bill in the House of Commons-the object of ond: le will save te the uttern at ail who larities in the supply ai the bleoi, and there- by Dr. Willard Parker, upon " The Hare-
which was te deprive the publican of the riglht come to him for salvation. fore in the nutrition of the blood. That was; ditàry Influence Of Alcohol," publishéd, as
to recover a dcbt under twenty shillings for If, as is poesibly the case sometimes, a man the conclusion he had come to from his own revised by the distinguished-author, by theNa-
bear consumed on the promises; and his latest has fallen so low that he las no power ta resist research in regard to the firet stage, and he tional Temperance Society. In this paper it is
was te adv'ocate the Intoxicating Liquors bis appetito, se deadoned in his sonsibilities, se would go no further than that,because ne par- alirmed that the huerediitary infiuence of
Licensing Bill in 1872. Naturally, thon, bis weak, se blinded, that bis case is otherwise son can wisely take stimulants to carry beyond. alcohol is net confined ta the propagation of
lordship was pre-disposed te sympathize.with hopelesa, we may still expot that God will that stage. He had come te the conclusion drunkards; that it produces insanity, idiooy,
the object of tho meeting. At the same tine, save such a man, if lie comes te asik it, by tak- that in a little time this first stage leads ta a epilepsy, sud other affections of the brain
ho reumarked that lie had seen se many changes ilg away is eappetite for strong drink. complote change in'the structure of the blood and nervous system, net only in the trans-
of opinion un the part Of medical mei that he He may have roans for suddenly takiug vessels, that the vessels at the extreme surface gressor himself but fin his children. Dr.
was cautions in adopting the latest utterances away the appetite of others nt suuken se become much .weaker than ordinary, that di- lowe is mentioned as attributing one-half
froin suich authorities. He admittedt, however, low; but both promise and experience forbid gestion is interfered with very materially, the cases of idiocy in the State of Massachusetts
the interesting character of the experiment that our expecting any uniformnity except that lue temperature of the body us noter steadily te intemperance, andi ho is sustained in
was being tried, cud spoke hopefully as te the will save all in soma way. maintaine duringth twenty-four hours, that his opinion by the nost reliable authorities.
fiture. His lordship was emphatie in his Hoping to rake no false impression, I have, there is a constant sense of exhaustion on the one family la instanced with savon idiot
condanunation of the man wlo persists in cffter much·hesitation, cousented ta maire pub- part of persons subjectead te its influence, ir- children,. both of whose parents were drunk-
moderate drinking when he knows it ta be lie a particular case. Thera united with the regularities of nervous action, somiething un- ards. It is claimed that one-half of the
injurions, as committing a sin against himself South Church in Andover, et our last coin- sound in th head, aud somaething showing idiots of Englanid are 'of drunken parentage,
and against God. Cardinal Manning, who inunion, a man who had beau considered a that the nervous organsa is not perfect and that the sane is true cf Sweden, ai
came next, miade as usual a marvellous speech. hopeless drunkard for nanay years. He began order. He thon spoke of the craving which .probably of most European countries ; that in
First, he was complimentary, and praised Lord to drink when net more than ton years of age, drink begets for itself. It seesru ta croate an St. Petersburg most of the idiots came froim
Aberdare for bis notion in lite H[ouse of Con- sud continue to do so until about nino menths alcoholie organism, and' indeed with perfect dirunken parents. We see it. elsewhere stated
mnns. Then the Cardinal regretted the ab- ago, and ho is now near sixty. canudor it may be said that there are thousands that whereas prier te 1843 the United .States
scuce of Sir W. Lawson, than whom no insu For years past he bas seemed to -be hop- and thousands of people who hae got into did net have a single idiot asylui, thera are
hadl doue more, and who lied a rare git of lessly under the powr Of bis appetite, auit a this organisi, and who live in that condition. now clayon, with fiftean hiundred inmates.
natural and unaffected speech. He .was aise, wretched and debased as le well coula bc. Lis He would bave ech of thei asi this question This ie an awful indictient against alcehol, ore
ho tolu us, ut mllan of uUslrinking courage, and little home, which might have beau one of -s it wise thaï i, as an inadividual man which eleno shbould sufilce te cause it ta b
had un power of humer entirely without a sting. peace and comfort, was a place of desolation ahould in the slightest degree subject myself put under the ban of law, aud.to b ostracized
Addressing himiself ta tei subject, tise Car- and poverty. Net long before his reformation ta this daily physiological process of raismg by soeiety evorywhere.--atinual Temuperanice
dintl mintintaiod that medical muen owed a his wife and children forsook the lieuse, and the circulation of My blood for ne pu-posé"at Advocate.
debt te socicty, inasmiteh lis tliy had done laft Iimu ta take care of himself. all, aui letting it go dlown again, and run tise
mischief by recommending alcoholie drink, Taking in a drinking companiou and his risk of exciting an appetite such as Isea others " I AM PnEPAnD te say te young mon, espe-
an the avil thus createi had reached some of wife te live with him, ha spent teic greater around me posses? To such a question the cially,that wherever this takiug of drink omes
th inost refined ladies in lite supper ranks of part of lte tinta lu state of intoxication. Que answerif c thinking ma would ha that thora te be an appetite, whereitistaken because te
society. Alcohol, said ti Cardinal, quoting morning, while a thie' home oe a neigihbor, a ii-n ob&t lu it--tht the whole procesa is tii pleasant,theroisdanger, andafterforty
Dr. Rilhardson, wuasu not food, Ur did it give lady who had prayed often for hit aci hiad entirely objectless and dangerous, dangerous years (for I have boeu fifty years in this
streugth. It set up a fresh condition of ite soken ta hima froquently,handed him a Bostonu ta thmselvos and dangerous as an example ta bouse) close and deeply interesteid observation
body, and thIat wia disease. Th advantage paper with one of Moody's sornons on the re- others. It was sait that if wo tako away of the life of young muen, I an prepared
resulting from the establishment of the Tam.. formation of drunkards in it. He took the these pleasures and these excitements,we take strongly ta urge upon then the adoption of
poranco Hospital was that it shibed thie paper' ta' please ber, sayiug nothing 'would away so mulch roim social lie and entertalu- a course ta winch, twenty-five years ago, I
non-necessity of alcohol as a drug. But, con- help him, and throwing it aside whien ho get ment and happiness; but it did nu suah thing. .connitted myself, and respectiug which I
tinucid the Cardinal, taking a hint froin Lord homo witiout the expectation of looking uit Ideal. hospitality was a. strong feeling in the have never fait a single atoi Of regret.' On
Aberdare, -who hadi spoken of the need of it. human breast, aud perhaps one of the most the contrary, I find myself to-day at au it-
more coffee public-houses for the working- After a few days of drunknness, upon so- beautiful of human expressions when exercised vanced period of life in goodl bodily health-
men, something more was bequired, and -that bering off,'he noticed the pin with which thie in a rational way, but our' hospitality ha ly able te do as good a day's work as any I have
was pure water aci decent dwellings. It was lady hait markea the portion se wishcd- hii mare custom merged -into the presentation of the pleasure of seeirg here tfr-nght.-and I

.a scandal and a shamo that London couldt at ta read, andt carelessly begau ta look over it. that which was injurious. It was a painful have done this upon goed honest water."-S.
du wlt Manchester had doue at a cost of two i was attracted on until ha hadi read tie anoumaly in Our iouses that an article so detri- Morley, .P., Sprech in London, January 14.


